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IXîaiyV Kootenay
/X'OP. bottom and all four aides 
A of the Kootenay oven are 

evenly heated. That is why it is ao =
famous as a dependable baker. — 
There ia a thermometer, too, to 
tell whether the heat ia right or not. 5 EAGERSIV...74 T

A Lj® Ir No range ia quite ao eaaily managed. Duplex grates 
clear the ashea at a single turn. Burnished cooking - 
top never needs blacklead. Nickeled steel oven walls 
are kept clean with a damp cloth. Well-fitted joints 
and dampers hold the fire—and the oven heat—for hours.

Let us show you the Kootenay.
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WATERDOWNh
Canadian Pond Control License No. 8-11802m 1

■ Blanket Special ==For Sale by ALTON BROS.
zz

_ 12-4 Flannelette Blankets, largest size, 1
g in white or grey, the best quality blanket g 
Ü Regular $4.59. Special price at

it S3.75=nc
=1 IMade in Canada

YOU are urged to investigate 
the economy records, ‘ the 

reputation and the perform
ance of Chevrolet cars because 
to know all about them is to 
be convinced that their pur
chase reflects favorably on the 
good judgment of their thou
sands of owners.

V-V Blanket Cloth for Coats ==;
= An extra good cloth and good weight 
= 50 in. wide in cardinal or blue, this M 

cloth is extra good value at

’ m
Chan,let “Four-Ninety" 
Tourinii Car, equipped with 
electric lights *nd eiurter, high
est type two-unit system, single 
wiring used. Complete lamp 
equipment, mohair tailored one- 
man top, top cover und side 
curtain». tilted windshield, 
speedometer; electric horn, ex
tra rim and carrier on rear; 
complete tool equipment, in- 
chiding pump and jack Foot 

yt-% rest, robe mil, pockets in escF 
•* d‘*T. 1’ncc $395, t. u. L. Oshawe

m;!

;

$3.50 a yardWm. Livingston
Carlisle, Ont.

== =

= =Linen Towelling =v'

==Ik » mam*#* =
Brown Stripped Towelling, all linen. 1 

A splendid cloth. I33c a yardThe Review and Rural Canada, both papers 
One Year for $1.25. Send your subscription now =

1Apron GinghamsR. J. VANCEDead Animals Removed 1
Blue and white check, 1 yard wideDENTIST =S

Prompt Service =Mill Street Waterdown 35c a yardgDay Phone 
Regent 1475

Nights and Sundays 
Regent 1307 

Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846
=s

=
The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited

HAMILTON. CANADA

=Bleached Sheeting ==
=

2 yds. wide. A good cloth and vaine =
= 60c and 65c =

I 3= Coverall Aprons=

Women’s Navy Blue Coverall Aprons, s 
g trimmed with white with small patterns. =

$1.25 and $1.50
ss

Curtain ScrimA commanding officer was making 
tin* first visit of tin* day. and lit** guard 
turned out to accord the customary 
greeting. They took special pains to 
give satisfaction, but failed The rcgl 
mental sergeant major happened to he 
present, and to him the C o turned 
and Indignantly demanded what he 
thought of It.

Ë
=New white Curtain Scrim, insertion and = 

nice neat patterns

75c a yard*

‘•Alright. aJr." replied the N C ()

"It was not urliglit; any fool could 
see what was wrong;* said the colonel. IThis Store will close every Wednesday at 6 - 

illlltllimi IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI IIIIIIIIHIIIillHimiliiUHIIIHfHNIUlllllIThe sergeant-major merely replied: 
"Yes, sir, but I could not."

____

John Hitching Murvyn Hitching

To all friends and 
patrons we extend 
Hearty Season's 

Greetings.

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Greetings and Best Wishes
To one and all for a Happy and 

Properous New Year

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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